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8PE01HL NOTICES.ve-

rfemena

.

for thwe columns will b taken
tintll 12:10: p. tn , for the evening nml until 900; p.-

rn.

.

. for Ins morning and Sunday edition *.
Advertisers. by requesting a numbered check ,

Ttn linve nnnwern addressed to n numbered letter
In care of Th * Ilee. Answers IKI addressed trill
I* delivered upon presentation of the chec-

k.SITUATIONa

.

WANTED.-

Rnlen

.

, lV4c word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken far Its* than Kc-

.SvANTEDTlY

.

LADY OK 4' . SITUATION AB-

houwkeeper In fnmlly where other help Is kept ;

widower1 * family preferred. AddressJC &l. Jlee-

.BTnADY

.

MAIlIlinD MAN , C1ENKIIAL WOIUC-
of any kind. Address 1C 19. Omaha Ilee.-

A
.

v33 13 *

WANTED MALE KEEP.
' IlAtei. IVJc word flret Insertion , Ic ft word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than tac-

.EOLH'ITOHH

.

, TEAMS FURNISHED ; IN8TALL-
mcnt

-
goods. American Wringer Co. , 1C0-

9nrd st.-

WJENTS.

.

. SALARY OR COMMISSION. THH
greatest Invention of the age. The New Pat-
ent

¬

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on-

rlKht. . Works llk magic. Agent * nro making
J21.00 to $1 CO p.-r week. For further par-
tlcul

-

rs write the Monroe leasing Mfg. Co. , X
30 , Ijx C'rosHc , WK J

- -
BALESMEN"TO HELL IIAKINO POWDER.-

Wo
.

put our goods In glass rolling Pins. tOO.OO-

month ana expenses , or commission. Chicago
I linking Powdei Co. , 707 Van Iluren street.
I Chicago , H-M7 j MM'-

1A OOOL ) SALESMAN IN EVKIIY TOWN IN
Iowa and eastern Nebraska. Address , The
Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , WIs.

11 MSZjQ oils*

(WANTED , MIIN TO TAKH ORDERS IN CITY
on salary : former experience not required.
Apply at 15H Duughm. H-M330 M2g-

CWANTED

_
, LAuoRKRH AND TEAMSTERS ON

the U. A II. Ry. extension In Montana and
I Wyoming. Free transportation. Kramer ft-
II O'Hcarn , labor agency, 11th and Farnnrn streets.-
r

.

II JlGl * 1 *

[WANTED. A PIANO PLAYER. GERMAN
preferred. 10 $ N. 9th. nMMtB-

ALEHMAN

_
WANTED IN nvnuv COUNTY

to sell clgari by snmplu to dealers. Salary or-

commission. . Experience unnecessary. Address ,

with 2o Sterling Cigar Co. . HI Adams
utreet. Chicago. 111. 11-M5M u-

BALESMAN WANTED TO SELL OUR GOODS
by sample to the wholesale and retail trade ;

sell on sight to every business man or firm ;

1ll oial snlary ; money advanced for advertising
nnd expense* ; permanent position. Address,
with stamp , King Mfe. Co. , C42. Chicago. III.-

IJ
.

MK 12 *

rrAILOH. S. J. IJRODERICK , UTII AND FAR-
nam.

-
. n MCtU 10
_

{TRAVELING MEN VISITING TIII : HARD-
ware

-
and lmplem nt dealers In Nebraska can

a. big paying side line that requires
but little time by addressing Lick llox 24.-

Omaha.
.

. Neb. It-MCTl 1-

5fWANTED

_
, A FirtST-CLASS WAGON AND

harness washer to do work nights nml act
us watchman. One required who thoroughly
understands this business. City references
must positively accompany application. Must
lie thoroughly reliable , temperate and ener-
getic.

¬

. State awe , whether married or not ;

also salary required. Address 1C C5. Itee.-
1JMGS9

.

1-

0fWANTED , A BRIGHT. ACTIVE iiOY AT-
once. . Must be strong. Wyckoff , Seamans &
Honedlct. 1712 Farnnm street. 11 MC90 10

WANTED FEMALE HELP.K-

ates.

.

. lyjc word first Insertion , Ic a word
"thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.EADIES

.

WANTiNo"diRLs API IY AT run
Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , S30I Cumlng.

C M335 10 *

_
BiST OK WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL ;

must bo peed cook and laundress. Airs. J. M-

.Thurston.
.

. 2103 Farnam. C 20-

5iWANTii > , A COMPETENT GIRL FOR SEC-
ond

-
work , with city references. 1120 Park

avenue. C M523-

tVANTHD aiRL FOU ORNCRAI HOUSR-
woik.

-
. 27H Howard street. C MOW 10 *

rwANTKD. aim , FOR dnNKUAt. iiousnw-
ork.

-
. Call SOI N. 18th , 1 p. m. , or after 7 p. m.

C-C3I-9 *

_
(WANTED. GIRL , FOR CIKNRRAI * HOUSE-

work.
-

. Ilcfcrencea required. 1130 S 23th street.-
C

.
M67J 12 *

[WANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
In small family. 410 N. S3d street.

' C-MC91 1Q

RANTED , dbbn FIRST-CEABS COOK AND
laundress. Wages , J4.DO per wok. Private

f 'family. Good place for right person. Address
I Lock llox 633 , Nebraska City. Neb.

C M693 13

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Rates , llic word first Insertion , Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.FU.VT

.

IN CLOUStJR BLOCK AT 703 S-

.ICtli
.

st ; range and all other conveniences ; > 26-

.Qeorga
.

Clousor , room 2 , 16U Farnum st.
D-575

FOR RENT. 8-IIOOV DniCIC ; ALL MODERN
Improvements , 3th and Irard , ono block from
Walnut Hill motor , J2500. Inquire Comp ¬

troller's odlce. ' D S3-

3MOUSES. . P. 1C. DARLINO , DARICER BLOCK.
D353-

JIOUBES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam. D 35-

3PKOOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN-
fltanford Circle. C. S. Elgutter , 201 Dee bulld-
Ins.

-
. D 354

_ . . RENT. CHEAPEST 6-ROOM COTTAGE
with bath ; In city, 1500. 3033 California street !

DM223-

JIENTAL AGENCV. C07 DROWN I1LOCK.D .
35-

5J'lRST CLASS. WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L.-
B.

.
. Skinner. 310 N. Y. Life. D 35-

814ItOOM MODEHN FLATS. TH AND LEAV-
enworth.

-
. J. W. Squire. 543 Hee bldg. D 357

(CLEAN , COMFOrtTAHLK , CONVENIENT ,
moderate rentals : best 3 nnd 4-room suites forhousekeepers only. References required. Also

I G-room BUltD In tenement. SIC'S. 22d st.
. D -33-

8L KELKENNEV&CO..R. t, CONTINENl'AL 11L1C-

.XJICR

.

6-ROOM COTTAGE. 10.00 I'ER .US. Skinner. 314 N. Y. Llfo. p-osj
CHOICE HOME. EIOHT ROOMS AND HAHN :

nice lawn , city water nnd soulhcast front : 1

' $ *9uth of 1-eavenworth on 3Sth nvcnua ;
JJ500. Apply to N. Perry , on premises.

1) M239

FOR RENT , $3 00 PER MONTH. 4110 LAFAY-etle
-

avenue , 7 rooms , furnace , bath, hot andcold witter, closet , gas. electric lighting nppll-
nnces

-
, etc. Ilenutlful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity

Trust company. 170 Farnam street. D M21-
5TOR IlENT , GOOrTHETACHKD NINE-ROOM

I'HIi * ?; : lCapitol aenue. . Also 9-rooin house.SoM Capitol avenue , u. H. Rablson. room 7
Commercial National. _ D M838

6"]}
°OM "° K N COTa'Aac. LAWN AND

lmde. U4 Miami street._ 1> M431

. C ROOMS. 2D FLOOR , LINTON 1ILOCIC.
13th and Mason , > tl par mo. Inquire 917 Llnton

. k'0"-' D4S4-
BROOM

_
HOUSE , MODERN , INCLUDINGrange ; 3210 Casm. Cheap to good tenant. K. A.Norlliup. tax dept. , II. & At. R. It.

_______ ____ _D-MS68 1S-

JTOR RENT. VKRY CHKAP , FOR THREEmonlliH frtnn June 1 , beautiful furnished Sruom-coltaga on I'arU nvenue. with piano and allmodern Improvements. Inquire J. A. Sunder-
land. . Omaha Coal , CoKe nnd Llmo Co.
_____ D-MM7

-NEW TWO-STORY SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 11ATII' and cistern water , larga lawn. ] th.ulh of Mandcrson. D < CO 10 *

TOB KENT , i.TJBNISHED BOOMS.-

Rntf

.

. IHo word nrst Insertion , lo a wordthereafter. Nothing taken for less than t5c.

oil RENT. AT K3S DODOU A LARGE. UAYwindow , second story front room , for 112.00 amonth. No other roomers and no children.
__ B-

ROOMS AT JS1S CHICAGO
tiect. E SS3 MI9 *

NICELY FURNISHErTFRONT ROOMS , WITHor without board. Cull at OJ Douglas t-

r
U-203 MU-

PURNI8IIKD

__
ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. 1017-

ey slre t-

.PESIRARI.K

.

FURNIBHED SOUTH FRONTrooinsj modem conveniences. 1823 Chicago
Ur ' - U-Min 10 *_ _

FOR RENT. A LAliaU bOUTH ROOM AT Hll
street.
_

n-MJT
PLEASANT ROOM. INQUmn" "

1mi-

URNISHErT'TlOOMS FOR LIGHT IIOUHKT-
11J North Uth street. j11704 K *

Vail RENT. FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE.tor 1 ur inmtlemen , at U4 8. ntb oye.

VOlRENT1'UirNIsilKD ROOM CKNTRALLT
l.xntwl ; south front. Knqulre R. J, Contlm-ntult ''k.
_

ROOM , HATH. .0 .
ECJs *

A1TN.V HOl-aK , NORTHWKsf 'cOUNKR JJTII
and Uudiip Roomi by the iliy ur ne k-

E4WJJ *

TOB BENT FUBNiaHED BOOMS.C-

ontinued.

.

.
I FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-

keeping.
-

. 1112 B , Uth street , E M63I 15 *

TWO KURNIHIIED ROOMS AND TWO UN-
furnished.

-
. 313 Ho. 26th. IV-M70310 *

FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD.

Rates , 1H ° word nrst Insertion , Ic ft word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Ic.

YOUNG WOMllN'H HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
Women' * Christian association. Ill 8. 17th st-

.F
.

SCO

ROOM WITH HOARD. PRICE MODERATE.-
2)M

.

Cass. F 116 M22 *

LARGE ROOM , EITHER NORTH oTt "SOUTH-
exposure. . In private family , with board. Apply
2221 Dodge street. F M3IJ

ROOM AND HOARD. 2113 CAl'lTOI. AVE.
F.M675 12 *

NICELY rttltNISIIED ROOMH. SINGLE OR-
en suite, with l onrd. 172 ) Dodge. F MOTS U *

DKSIRA11LE ROOM TviTH HOARD IN PRI-
vati

-
> family. 70C N. 19th. F 6ll *

PLEAHANT KOUTH ROOM WITH BOARD. 201-
9California. . T BS3-15 *

FOB BENT-TJNFUBNISH'D BOOMS.

Rates , llio word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

4 UNFURN7sHED ROOM8 , SUITABLE TOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent ; north-
west

¬

corner Kill anil Webster st. Q 301-

G UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS TOR HOUSE-
keeping

-
to man and wife ; no children ; 319 N ,

17th. Q-C37

2 FRONT ROOMS. 1C09 LEAVENWORTII ST.-
O

.
MC17 11 *

FOB BENTTSTOBES AMD OFFICES
Ratct , IWc word nrst Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing tnken for leas thangic.1-

C

.

MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. 309 S. 17TH.
1 363

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY DIUCIC BUILDING ,

SIB Tarnam st. The building has a no-proof
cement basement , complete steam heatlmt fix-

tures
¬

, water on all lloorn , gas , etc. Apply at
the olllce of The Hec. 1 910-

DEHIC ROOM CHEAP. FRONTING FARNAM.
Room 2. 1C23 1'arnam street. I MC1-

4rOR RENT-HALF OF STORE 2ITH AND
Cumlng ; excellent location for meat matket.-
Hetzcl

.
Grocery Co. I-682-14

AGENTS WANTED.A-

GENTSHUSTLERS

.

; BIO MONEY. APPLY
room 435. Pqxton block. J-S72 M18 *

AGENTS. BOTH SEXES ; TEN INDISl'KNSA-
ble

-
articles ; retail for J5.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The CHuss Shear
Co. . Kansas City. Mo. .T M623'3uno 30 *

WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA ,

Fremont. Grand Island , Norfolk and Beatrice
for the Union Central Llfo Insurance company.t-
2,000.000.00

.
In force In Nebraska. Renewal

contracts. Address J. M. Edmlaton , state agent.-
Lincoln.

.
. Neb. J M878 M19

AGENTS WANTED , BIO MONEY. WRITE
for particulars to A. M. Sccman & Co. , Lln-
coln.

-
. Neb. . 122 North Uth. J MSC1 Mil *

AGENTS : THE COMBINATION "DIPPER , FUN-
ncl

-
, fruit jar filler and strainer ( two sizes ) ; 4

articles In one. Address R. W. Brandon , 1120
Washington uvcnue, St, Louis , Mo.J M512 11 *

WANTED A O ENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Iowa to sell the Sloss & Hlllyard patent farm ¬

ers' handy egg case nt reduced price ; big
money In It for the right man. Apply W. T-
.Letts

.
, sole manufacturer ot the fanners' handy

CBB cuse , St. Joicph , Mo. J 557 J"-

DESIC ROOM. WM. T. WELSHANS. 331
Board of Trade Bldg. J 501

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY AND
town to handle "The Story of the Common ¬

weal. " The fastest selling book ever published.J-
10.00

.

a day can be averaged by good agents.-
Sampler.

.

. 25c. Call or write for terms. W. B-

.Conkey
.

company , 311-351 Dearborn street , Chi-
cago

¬

, Hll. J M600

AGENTS WANTED A TEW GOOD AGENTS :
for particulars call at room 46 Brunswick
hotel after 9 o'clock today. J M638 10 *

A CHANCE OP A LIFETIME. WANTED.
Immediately , canvassers and agents In every
city In the United States to Introduce Multum-
In Parvo. the elastic Ink holder for pens ; from
3.00 to 110 00 easily made with & hours work
dally Call on or address Then. 8. Meyer ,

140 Nassau street , room 46 , New York City-
.J

.
M603 10 *

WANTED. A LIVE AGENT IN EVERY TOWN
In Nebraska to Hell an article needed In every
family. Write at once. Big money. M. B-

.Jc.isup
.

, 627 Front street , 1'ort Madison. la-
.J

.
M697 12 *

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , lV4c word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken (or less than 25c.

WANTED ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY FOR
two gentlemen : with board preferred ; must bo
within 10 or 15 minutes of poslolllco. Address
1C b3. Bee. K 6DC-11 *

BENTAlj AGENCY.R-

ates.
.

. USe word first Insertion , la a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 good rooms , 15 00 ; 4 rooms , rental , J1000.
Cottages from S5.00 lip. Printed list. O. F-
.Butts.

.
. 220 a. 17th street. L M778 M1-

6STOBAOE. .

Rates , HJo word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. It. Wells , 1111

Farnam.M .

36-

4BTORAGE.WILLIAMS & CROSS. 1214 IIARNEY-
.M365

.

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Store Repair works.-

M194
.

May 81

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.

. IHc word first Insertion , lo a word
theieafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c,
HIGHEST PRICE FOR 2D-HAND FURNITURE ,

carpets , etc. S. II. Brown , 320 N , 16th. Tel. 1711-

.N
.

541 M9 *

RETAIL LUMBER YARD. NEB. OR WESTERN
Iowa , Address P. O. Box & 52 , David City , Neb.-

N
.

170 M24 *

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNI-
turu

-
, carpets , etc. I. Brussell , 710 & 712 N. 16th-

.N
.

195 J3

WANTED , TO BUY A SECOND-HAND SAFETY
bicycle. Qlva price , when bought , where
bought , name ot machine. Address K. carrier
35 , Omaha. N SI679 10

WANTED A FOLDING TOP DESK ; MUST
be <ihenp for cash ; can also use a couplu olllce-
chairs. . Address 1C 64. Bee. N-tSMO *

WANTED TO PURCHASENEARLYNEW
top buggy , cheap for cash. T. D. Lane , 231-
2Lcavemvorth st. N t8l-9 *

FOB SALE FUBNITU BE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , JI.W a Una per

month. Nothing tnken for less than 25c.

QUANTITY OF NICE FURNITURE FOR SALE.
2537 St. Mary's avenue. O MC18 12 *

FOB SALE HOBSES.WAQONS.ETO.
Rates , 1H ° word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.GENTL15

.
FAMILY HORSE. PRAETON AND

harness cheap. Knqulro evealngs or Sunday ,
1719 N. mil street. 1' 650 14

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.SI-

DEWALK.

.

. BR1C1C AND TILE. WM. J. WEL.-
shana.

.
. SI Board of Trade building.-

Q
.

M7Z3 MM

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
cheap. 1U. . Bell. Wl N. Y. Life. Omaha.

, Q-M5U M10 *

BALED HAY TOR BALE. THE STANDARD
Cattla company , Ames. Neb. , hate ! , OuO tuns-
of good barn-stored hay for sale. All order *
filled promptly. Q 366

4 SMALL COTTAGE HOUSES TO BE MOVED ,
Milton Roger * & Bons. Q 657 1-

4ibiT S'ALE. A SECOND HAND BODA WATER
fountain , almost as good an new ; cheap. Call
at Nu. 7)4 North 21th street , South Omnhn-

.QM663
.

IS

NEW SEWING MACHINE. I1ZOO. 31J So. Z6th-
.QMI02

.
10 *

MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. IHo word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter Nmhlng taken for leu than He._ *
FOR LEASE. E AND 10-ACRE TRACTS. UOGG3

& Ulll. U-MMJ 14

_
CLAIBVOYANT8.

Rates , lljo woril first Insertion , la a word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor leas than 2S-

c.fitsTDR.

.

. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llabU

-
builnris medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 15-

.B367
.

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
MADAME SMITH , 603 B. 11TH. !D FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , iteam. sul-
phurlng

>

and sea baths. T M61 i :
MAUAUB UROWN. 1114 CAPITOL AVLNUK7-

Id floor , room 4, maiuuse. alcohol , sulphur and
ca baths. TM479 10 *

PEBSONAL.
Rates , H-Jo word nrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken far less than Me-

.MASSAGE.

.

. MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODGE.-
UM

.
407 16 *

MADAME LA ROOK , MASSAGK. 522 N. 1CTH
parlors 1 and U. U-MCSl 14
_

GET MARRIKD. SEND FOR MY BIG IVVt'EH ;

hundreds of advertisers want husbands nnd-
wlvei. . Mailed waled for stamp. W. II. Hnr-
beck.

-
_ . Den crColo._

_U MK3 mM *

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTROTHER-
mnl

-
IxUlis. Bcalp A hair treatment , manicure &

chlropodls. Mrs. Post , 310V4 U l&th , Wlthnell Uk.

ATTEND OUR FREE ILLUSTRATED LEC-
tures

-
every Tuesday afternoon , 2 p. m. , Ar-

cnnum
-

hall , Bee bldg. U JCS

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA.
bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Thrco-
da > s free at R. 33 , Dougla * blk , 16lh and Dmlge-

U 4 S3

GOOD SAMARITAN REMEDY COMPANY
304 N. IGth street , cure chronic diseases ol
either sex or money refunded ; ll.M per month ;

send stamp or call ; want lady nccnt.
U M90I M21 *_

HAVE THE STATE HOTEL. 1303 TO 1 31 J
Douglas street , newly refurnished nnd refitted
In first elan order. Would I1 pleated to have
the public give me their patronage. Open all
hpu rs. Mrs. J. F Held. Ull_ _

YOUR PAST , PRESENT AND FUTURE READ
by lady clairvoyant. 635 H. ITtli. U MM ! 12 *

LADIES' ( RUBI1ER , NEVER TAILS ) AND 10 O-

.N.T.PInk
.

Pills mulled , Jl. ladles' nniLmr.Oinnha
UC.aJ7

__
MONEY TO LOAN BSATTESTATE

Rates , IHo word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2jc.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE FOR ANY LENGTH
of time , from thirty days to five years. Reed
& Selby , 231 Board of Trade. Warrants bouuht.r W230
__
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 3U N.Y.LIPE ,

loans ut low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

nnd Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
W 370_

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brcnnan , Love & Co. , Faxtrm blk-

.W
.

3(1(

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omahn real estate ,

1 to 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrnnm.-
W

.
372

WANTED , APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J.-

D.

.

. 7.lttle , Brown block , Omaha. W 373

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property , J3.000 & upwards , D to OVi per cent ; no-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1323 Fnrnam.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.WARRANTH.GOOD
notes , etc , bought. GarIn Bros. . 210 N. Y. Life.-

W
.

840

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE
O. r. Davis Co. , 1503 Fainnm St. W 3i6

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,

Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam st. W-372

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 16TH AND
Dnugtas streets , loan money on city nnd farm
pioperty nt lowest rates of Interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Cheeney. Kansas City , Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms nt from C to 7 per cent.-

W.
.

. B. Jlelkle , First National bank building-
.W379

.

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Submit choice loans to I'. S. Tusey.
agent , First National bank building,

W-M225 m2-

HMONE Y TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lV4c word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN-
Wc

-
will loan you any sum whlh you wish ,

email or large , ut the lowest poalble rates. In
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of time to suit you You can pay It back In
such Installments ns you wish , when you wish ,

nnd only pay for It as long as you Keep it.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANO3 ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

without publicity or remouil of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

SOS SOUTH 1STII STREET ,

First Ilooor above the street ,

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-
.X

.
383

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; strictly confidential. A. 13. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X 3SQ

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
all ni tided of value. Fred Terry , 430 Ramge-

ii block. X 381

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,

MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES,

MONEY ON goods that icmaln with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS ,
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time ,

nnd In any amount , Is at ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Ilnrney streets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.
3S2

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,

pianos and furniture of all kinds Business
confidential J B. Haddock , room 427 , Ramge-
block. . X-384

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL 1'ROP-
crty.

-
. Horvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building.

BUSINESS CHANCES. '_ _
Rates , I'Ao word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.FRUNCH

.

& CO. , KOOM 22 SCIILITS5
Omaha , maki * a specialty of business chances ;

buy, sell or trade Blocks of merchandise and
real estate , furnish partners and capital , nnd
always have opportunities for protltable In-

voatmcnts.
-

. Consult them. Y 4G9._
SALE. THIKTY-riVU SHAKES OP

American District Telegraph stock. This Is-

dividendpaying stock and can he l uilit chvap.
Address , Jas. Donnelly , Jr. . 409 Sheely block.

10

WANTED , TO IIUY INTnilCST AMD I1ECOMB
associated In management established paying
business In Omaha ; have managed finances
largo wholesale house ; familiar with Insurance ,
loans , banking , etc. ; references exchanged.-
Acldress

.

K 31. Ilee. Y M3U-

TJIH
_

_
NATIONAL INFORMATION AND KX-

change Co. , 203 rirst Nut'l bank, Omahn , ne-
gotiators

¬

of business opjiortutiltles , have cus-
tomer

¬

with JM.OOO.OO to J23000.00 for a bank :
Interest In paying Insurance agency ; 5000.00
Block general merchandise ; tl , 500.00 groceries.-

Wo
.

offer for Bale i4000.00 corporation stock
paying 14 per cent ; art store In plcndld condi-
tion

¬

; J2tOO.00 stock groceries ; cigar and con-
fectlonery

-
store. Y MSS3IO-

FOU

_
SALE-STOCK SHUhP HAIIDWAIIR.-

Tor
.

particulars call at 1,217 Farnam stivct.-
Mrs.

.
. iillo u. IJownian. administratrix.

Y MC30 12'

_
HAKE Ol'I'OnTUNITY ; CLEAN STOCK OV

hardware In town ot 1,2O ) In the Willamette
valley , Oregon , for sale Immediately ; $3,000 00
cash required. Address box 65 , llrownsvllle,
Ore. Y MC13 13'

_
FOR SALE. CHEAP FOIl CASH , CIQATl AND

4-chaIr barber shop. Inquire 121 N. 15th.
Y MS77 10'-

STOCK.

_
. JEWKIRY AND MILMNKIIY. IN

best town. 00 inhabitants. In north central Ne-
braska.

¬

. About JMO.OO buys both. Will Invoice
separately. No opposition. Also business house ,
Normal and business rolleso hero. Address
Key Uox No. S. Bootla. Neb. Y MCM 10-

'rOU RENT. A COMPI.ETI3 RESTAURANT. IN
one of the best hotels at Fremont. European
plan. Inylng business. U. C. K. , CO IIV. . Gti-

iHtrcet , Fremont , Neb. Y M670 11'

FOR SALE , l00.00 DRAY LINE ; TOWN ,
11,000 ; good business ; cause for Helling , sick *
ness. Address llox 15 , Carthage , llo.YMG9 ) 13'

BUSINESS LOTS. HOTEL. FAHMH , illNINUS-
haron. . A 1 securities , for vale. Address
I'loneer Business agency, Bherldan , Wyoming.

Y MCV6 ! !

JTOIt EXCHANGE._ _
Rates. IVio word first Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken fur less than ISc.

1 OWN 100 FARMS IN NC1IRASKA , KANSAS
and Dakota ;wlll sell creap or exchange for mdse
horse * & cattle. Address box 70. Frankfort , Ind.

Z3S5-

WANTED.

_
. TO TRADE A NICE COTTAOE ,

with two lots , situated In Florence , and frea
from Incumhrance , for a good homo In the
city. Will assume Incumbinnco or pay illfter-
ance.

-
. H. Hull. Florence , Neb. X M < 7 10'-

BTOCK OF MILLINlliTY AND NOTIONS ;
want horses & cattle. llox 295 , Frankfort , Ind.

Z3S5-
ONUQUAimni

_
SECTION GOOD FAHM LAND

Hi miles from railroad town , to eichanga for
stock of millinery or notion *. Address lock
box 382. Chadron. Neb. 2-MUK IS*_

TO KXCHANOE. AN EXTRA NICE 10-HOOM
modern huus In Council Uluffii. with lurgo
and handxmie grounds, for lands ur other prop ¬

erty. Cash value of this property llO.ooo.oo.
Owner has no us * for It and will ttlvu bargain
for good rental property or land. II. o
McQee , 10 I'earl street. Council Illuffs. C31 1]

WANTED , IS.OM.OO TO llO.OOO OoljTOCK CLKAN-
mdse. . fir clear land mid notes. Do not write
unless you want to sell. Address lock box
Oollienburt. . Neb. Y. MftT 11 *

QOQD LAND IN I'KUKINS Co7T N EII. ,
' Jo

trade for merchandise. Uox 77 , Grant , Neb.

FOB SALE BEAIj E8TATKII-

AROAIN
_

, N. E. CORNER MTII AND HICK.-
ciry.

.
. F. 1C , Darling. Uarker block. RU Ut

FOB SALE HEAL ESTATE.- .
"i IKJ. .

Continued ,.
nAHOAiNfl , iioitsng , LOTST' AND FARMS

ale or trade. F. K. Darling , Darker block-
.HE33J

.

FARM LANDS. C.F. HARRIEONf SI1 N.Y.Lim-
't K-SM M19'-

DO YOU WANT A 1IOMK. A COZY L1TTL1
farm of 1 to 3i > ncres. wherr yeu c n nttcnd tn
) our buslnrns In the city nnd rnls * your own
fruit , vegetable] nnd pnultry nnd live llk n
king vrhen times nre Imrdt iCotno quick nnd icyour choice. Terms easy. Add. Uox 01 MIIHrJ.-
Neb.

.
. i R U 17 !

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARtUSDN. Ml N.V.LIFH-
11UW3 MID-

'"CUT Jt000.00 ON PRICES OF EACH OF MY
houses , obllgpd to sell Kumethlng. "

Inslnictlons Just received from pastern owner
referring to three IjonUllful modi-rn collages
rrccted two year* ago , containing furnace
bath , closet , hot nnd cold u.iter , marble nst-
Btand , with ncner connections , etc.

All of these are excellently located , one on
paved street , nonr motnr , wllh sodded > nrds
etc , I'rcs nt price , 13004.04 to J3COOOO.

Call at once If you want cno of these homes n-

.n rare bargain. Fidelity Trust Company , l.OJ-

Farnam. .

R E850 18
__

5 , 10 AND 20-ACRE TRACTS , 2li MILES BAST-
nf Council HlurfB. nt Jinfl.OO to 200.00 per acre ,
suitable for fruit gardens nnd homes. Day
it Hess , Council Uluffs. R E-M4JI J3-

.TAIIM

.

(ONE OP THE FINEST ) 480 ACRES-
.Irrigation.

.

. Timber. lulldlns . Range opet
nil year. 100000. 1'loncer lluslness iigency ,

SlH'ridan , W > onilnK. RE M695 12'_
roil SALE , VEUY CHEAP AND oTT

payments , n nice G-room modern collage , near
car. D. F. Hutchison , 108 N. 15th-

.It
.

E M701 12-

Rates. . 1140 word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.STOLEN.

.

. rilOM THE STANDARD CATTLP-
Co. . , Ames , Neb. , on or nlmut llireh a ) , 1331
one light bay horse , grade 1'erohoron , '

years old. 1C hands high , weight nhout 1,20-
1Iirnnilnl on loft shoulder snvill bar circle
The Standard Cattle Co. will pay a reward of
230.00 for tinrecopy| of the horse nn 1 ar-
rest

¬

nnd conviction of the thief. Lost 0 3 10

LOST , IN CENTRAL PART OV CITY , LETTEIi
signed by Horace C , I'lunkrtt. Reward wll-
be given for ItH return to Trank A. Renp 1M4
Capitol avenue. MC63-

LOST. . 1IETWEEN FOURTEENTH AND DOUO-
1ns

-
streets and Fort Omaha , a paper package

containing tuelvc jaids , while embrold rei-
muslin. . Return to Hobart Williams , 1407 Doug-
lasslieet.

-
. M072 11-

'LOSTNECKTIE WITH SILVER PLATE AT-
Inched engraved C. L. U. J. H. Dlnke. 111-
7lodge. . CS3-8'

_
LOST , DARK RED SETTER IH'P , 4 MONTHS

old , ears fringed u llh black , half nf tall .black
liberal reward lll be paid for return to W. C-

.Hulett
.

, Merchants hotel , Omaha. M70C 12

LOST , I'EARL UMI1RELLA HANDLE O?
17th street between rnrnnm nnd U impart
Return to I3ec olllco and get icuurJ.

M7M10 *

_
DIAMOND ST1TD , LOST OU STOLEN , MAY 4 ;

fiO.Oi ) reward for return of same nnd no ques-
tions

¬

nskrd. II. It. Vnndccar , 307 First Nat.
Hank bldg. * - Lost M70I 11-

'MTJSIO

_
, ART AND LANGUAGE.

Rates , IVic word first Insertion. Ic a wori-
ithereafter. . Nothing taken ( for less than 2JC.-

O.

.

. F. GILLENDECKri r DAN JOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California atf 91-

4PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , lJ4c woul first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.TRED

.

MOHLE , 1517' ' ! FAIINAJL 43-

7PASTURAGE" !

Rates , IVJc word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lyss than 23c-

.WE

.

HAVK ICO ACRES OF'.HLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for horses. Hoard fence , spring water.

Barton & rhelpn , Qllmore , Neb. , or A. W-
.I'helps

.
& Son , 207 N. Y. Llfo bldg. Telephone

1054. M 959 J21 *

'
UPHOLSTERING.

Rates , word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

CITY UPHOLSTERING CO FURNITURE
made and repaired. Caipcts laid and furniture
patched and polished. 2903 Tarnam ; tel. 15S3.

201 M3-

3MEDICAL. .

Rates , lV5o word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD TREAT-
mcnt

-
of nerves , stomach , heart. 407 Ilee bldg ,

390

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , l'4c word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing laken for less than 23c.

VAN SANT'H SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. B13-

N. . Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. M391

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAIiMERSI-
I. . K. I3URKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

cmbalmer. 1C18 Chicago. Tel. 80. 3S3

DRESSMAKING !

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS
Miss Sturdy , 4218 Nicholas slrect. M95T M21 *

BUREAU. BUES.t OD. S-

CBulldlnsr , OMAHA. iNEB. Advluo FRE-

E.RHILWRY

.

TIME GflRDLo.i-

vesTciiTcAGO. . IIURLINOTON & Q.IArrlves
_Omaha | Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha
4lopm: Chicago Vestibule .T S.COam
9llnm: Chicago Express 4:25pm:

7:0: pm Chicago nnd Iowa Local. .'. , . 8.00amll3iani.lacllle! Junction Local CISpm-

Leaen
:

| lluTfLINQTO"f ? MOT'RIVl3U.Arrlvca-
Omahal

|

Depot IQlh and Mason Sis. | Omaha
14:13am Denver Express. . . . 9:3Sam.-
10:15am

: .
: Doudnood Express 4:10pm-

4SOpm
:

: Denver Express 4:10pm-
CiCOpin..Nebraska

:

Local ( except Sun. ) . . . :Mpm-
8ir; am..Lincoln IjQcal (oxcepj Ujinday.lli2Sim)

l7nuv-eri K'"a.8Tr3.a llf lArrtveT-
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sts. Omaha
J4"iam; Kaunas City Day Express RiS'ipm-
9:4opm.K.: . C. Night Ex.la u. 1 * . Trans , C:5: um

Leaves pCHICAGt) , R. I. & PACIFIC. rArrhcT-
Omahal Union Depot 10th .V Mason Sts. | Omaha

1015am.Atlantic; Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . G:05pm-
G'23pm

:
Night Eipress CllOai-

n4:40pm..Chicago: Vestlbuled Limited. . . . lMpm-
ll35pm.Oklahoma

:
; Exp. ( to c. 11. ex Sun ) . C3Jam-

WEST.
;

.
G:35um.: Oklahoma & Texas Exp, (ex Bun.ll:33unl-
3iiim.

:
; ; . . . . . . . . . .Colorado LlmUed. . . . . . . . . . 410pni!

leaves T
'""UrJlON PXCiriii1-

0thOmahalUnlon Depot fc M.Vbon Sta. | Omaha
y:50um: . lii'iTTo'itf. ?. 37Wpm-
2l5pm: .Otciland riy.T. 0:20p-
m3:4Spmleatrlce

:

: Ac Stronuh'g 10xrx Huu.12:30am-
6:40pm

:. Paclllo Exprj. 10 : Mam-
C:30pm: .Fast _Mull.iv.. ._ 4:2)pm:

Leases | CHICAnO."MII & Sli'tPAUinATrlveT-
ginnhalUnlon Depot 10th Ai Jlif3onSts.J Onmlm"-

iT33pm; .Chicago Limited.. 9:30am-
HilOiim.

:

. . . .Chicago E> pi ens ( exn-Sun. ) . . . . C50ptn-
Lcu

;

s I F. E". & MO.'VALiYfcY : Arrives

C30pm St. Paul Expnfcj. . . . . . . . . :40.im

Leaves CHICAGO & NOHTHWiTSrN | ArrTves
Omaha U. P. Depot 10th & Muffin SU. | Omaha

ll:03am: .Chicago Eiprcpi. , . . . . , . . . OMOpm-
4:03pm: .VoftUmlo Limited . , , , , , 9:20am-
G:30pm

:
: . 1-Junteiu riyrm2:1SpmCJOpm.Ex.: ( Sat. ) , Chic. Pasa.djx. , Man. ) . 9:23p-

mj

:
;Mmu. . . . _

. .
_
. . . Mo. _Vnlley l.urjtt. . . .. 1420pm;

Leaves I MIRSOUR PACIFIC" lAnlvea5-
Omahal Depot 15th nnd Webatcr Sis. I Omaha

*
90nnm; . tit. Louis Express. , . . . Booam-
9:30pm

:
: .St. Ix uls Express. 8Ui: m-

BIOpm.; . Dally ( ex. Sun. ) Nebraska 1ocal. 9lCum:

Leaver ) CT8T. "P M. & *o; ( Arrives
JJmulml Depot15thnnd_ _ Webster Sts. ( Omaha
8:00am.: . Sioux City Accom ( Ex. 8unTT) 8u5pml-

OiOOiim.
:

. , Sioux City Accom (Sun. Only. ) , , 8:0jpm-
12lSpm..Uloux

:
: City Expreis ( Ex. Bun. ) , .11 '. .Clam-

C:3 pm.m.l'nul_ Llmlltd.. . 9tOaiii;

leaves iTlOU :: CITY iTvCcTFIa [ Arrive *
J3 malm HI. P. Depot lUlh & Masuii Sts. | Omahj
6:55am.: .Sioux City lasseng r-
3Mpm; . St. Paul Eipreiis , ._.

Neinrs I SIOUX CmT & PAClKia JArrlvr-aOnmhalDpot_ _ 15lh and WelKler Sts. | Omaha
& ::30prn 7st. Paul Limited 9Warn:

_
& 34pm . . C'hlcaau Llniltpd . . . . : IOum-

L .it i t OMAHA A HT , LOUIS | ArrlVi-
ntvTh I' P D iiot inth & Manon Htii.1 Omaha
( . .Minn bu Loul Cumto.t lull IJUjpia

MULLEN NOT A FAVORITE

College fccietics Protest Against Allowing
Him to Bo Their Representative.

EXPLAINING THE ALLEGED FORGERY

Drntt Intcmlrd fur the Victor lit the 3tnlo-

Urnturlcnl Contest Snlil to lluto-
Hccn Cnsllrit Through n-

MIMiUio. .

LINCOLN , Mnr 0. (Snoclal to Tlio Dec. )
AH ot the college societies composing ttio
Nebraska State Oratorical association , with
ono exception , liavo adopted resolutions pro-

testing
¬

against the admission ot Ailam Me-
Mullen as tlio Nebraska delegate to the In-

terstate
¬

contest at Indianapolis next Friday.-

At
.

a mass meeting of the students ot Doano
college at Crcto the following resolution was
adopted :

Hcsolved , That wo heartily endorse the
resolutions ot tlio students and faculty ot the
Stale university condemning the transac-
tions

¬

ot Adam McMullcn In the local and
state contests , and wo protest against his
representing our atato at the Interstate ora-

torical
¬

contest.
The Students at Cottier university In this

city also held a mass meeting nt which res-

olutions
¬

of protest wore adopted. The Cot-

ner
-

students assert that the talr tiamo ot
Nebraska schools and colleges would bo tar-
nished

¬

It Mc.Mullen's conduct was silently
Ignored.

The students of the Nebraska Wesleyan
University Place are holding a mass meeting
this afternoon and similar resolutions nre
likely to bo adopted. In the meantime. Mc-

Miillen
-

has gone to Indianapolis armed with
the nflldavlts for his defense. His defense
waa not glvon out hero anil has not been
made public. Hq Is being backed by some of
the best known men In the state , who as yet
arc satisfied ns to his Innocence-

The rival fraternities started n report last
evening calculated to explain away the re-

puted
¬

forgery of a draft sent to McMullcn by
his father. An afternoon paper , the Call ,

stated that the draft had boon sent to an-

other
¬

A. McMullcn nnd by him cashed by-

mistake. . The statement was evidently made
without any previous Investigation. There
la another A. McMnllon In Lincoln. lie Is
the manager ot the Ili.ber Manufacturing
company at 707 O street and Is ono of the
best known business men ot Lincoln. Ho
was not at his office today , but his clerk
stated that Mr. McMullcn did all of his bank-
Ing

-
business at the First National nnd that

it was not at all likely that ho would make
a mistake In cashing n draft which did not
belong to him. Besides , he Is a man 52
years old and would have some Incomen-
lenco

-
In Impersonating a smooth-faced uni-

versity
¬

student.
POLICE JUDGE VINDICATED.

The refusal of Mayor Weir to approve of-

Pollco Judge Waters' official bond upon the *

occasion of his re-election last month , for
the reason that the Judge's accounts were
not In regular form , Is still remembered by
the readers of this paper In Lincoln. For
many weeks minors had bsen In circulation
to the effect that the judge was short In his
accounts and that he had not tinned over
to the city treasurer all the lines he had
collected , etc. At the request of Judge
Waters , the city attorney was authorized to
commence an Investigation. The Investiga-
tion

¬

has been completed , and the city at-
torney

¬

reports that Judge Waters not only
turned over to the city treasurer every cent
due tlio city , but had actually paid over
several dollars more than the city was en-

titled
¬

to. The report shows that the total
fines collected belonging to the county
amounted to $ G31.GO , and that the amount
paid to the county treasurer by Judge
Waters was 031.30 , leaving an apparent

shortage of 30 ceiits. The amount of fines
due the city was 8146.40 , and the amount
turned over , 8142.75 , leaving an apparent
shortage of 3C5. Dut In the account Judge
Waters Is charged with a $10 fine assessed
against N. II. Vincents while the record at
the police court shows that Vincent's flno
was remitted by Acting Mayor Graham. So
the city Ig Indebted to Judge Waters to the
amount ot 635.' GOSSIP AT THE STATE HOUSE.

Governor Crounso went to Schuylcr today
to attend a Grand Army of the Republic
meeting. The adjutant general nnd other
members of his staff , accompanied him and
they will receive a reception at Schuyler by
the local company of the Nebraska National
guards.

Secretary W. A. Dilworth of the State
Hoard of Transportation went to Kenesaw
last evening to investigate a complaint of
local merchants who desire a strot crossing
put In over the B. & M. tracks In that town.

There Is one more thing to explain about
the tabulated statement of railroad assess-
ments

¬

made up by the State Board of Equali-
zation.

¬

. The assessment of telegraph lines
does not Include the lines along the line of
the B. & M. railroad company. That company
owns Its own telegraph system and Its line
Is Included In the assessment ot the railroad.

The case of Stcclo against Ashcnfeltcr ,
from Gage county , Is the first case to bo
submitted under the following provision of
rule 3 of the supreme court : "Any causa
may bo submitted upon a written stipulation
of the parties thereto providing for such
submission on printed briefs accompanied by-

or containing an agreed printed abstract ot
all the evidence upon which the case Is-

to bo determined. "
It Is quite probable that advantage will ho

taken of this rule frequently In the future ,

ns thereby parties are enabled to have their
cases submitted much earlier than would
otherwise bo the case.

SHOT imisiu.r IN TIII : NKCIC-

.Sulclilo

.

of Chnrloa Iodl of Wichita , Kan. ,

ot I'ullurtoii Xrl ) .

FULLEUTON , May 9. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Last evening the body ot a
man was discovered lying on the bank of

the Loup river near this city with a gun-

shot
¬

wound In the throat directly under
the chin. Coroner Burke took charge of
the body and held nn autopsy , which re-

vealed
¬

tbo fact that the ball had extended
clear through the neck , severing the spinal
cord. Death must have resulted Instantly ,

The man had registered the night before
at Gray's hotel as Charles Dodd , St , Paul.
Evidence before the jury this morning in-

dicates
¬

that ho recently came from Wichita ,
Kun. After a full Investigation the cor-

oner's
¬

Jury returned a verdict that Dodd
came to his death by a gunshot wound In-

flicted
¬

by his own hand. Dodd was an en-
tire

¬

stranger to this community-

.Vrrdou

.

NIIIVH Notcn-
.VERDON

.

, May 0. ( Special to The Bee , )

Prof. L. A. Ostlcn of the Lincoln Normal
school has completed arrangements (or hold-

Ing
-

a summer normal at Verdon , to begin
July 2-

.Tho
.
annual meeting ot the Lincoln Asso-

ciation
¬

of Congregational Churches of Ne-

braska
¬

held Its Introductory service In Ver ¬

don last night. The sermon was preached

by Hov. John Donne of Plymouth church
Lincoln , and the Lord's supper administered
by "Fnlher" Dresses ot Camp Creek , the
oldest pastor In the association. A home
missionary address was given tonight by-

Mrs. . Cnsnoll.
The village hoard ot trustees was In 80s-

ston
-

till midnight last night listening to n
remonstrance to the granting ot a license
for a saloon In town this year. The re-

monstrttors
-

proved that the petition lacked
cnoug'i signatures and the board , although
personally In favor of a saloon , sustained
the remonstrance.-

r.

.

. ix o-

.I'lfth

.

Annual Contention of the ( Inmil-
Clmptor lit SrfMon ut lliKlhiR * .

HASTINGS , May 0. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) The fifth annual convention of

the grand chapter of the P. 12. 0. of Ne-

braska
¬

met In the Union club rooms hero
this morning , with about thirty-live visitor !)

and delegates In attendance. The president
ot the grand chapter of Nebraska , Mrs.
Bryant of Omaha , presided. The devotional
exercises In opening the chapter wcro con-

ducted
¬

by the grand chaplain , Mrs. Craw-
ford

¬

ot Nelson. Mrs. Bryant , ni president
of the order , then read her annual address
and declared ' the convention opened for
business.-

Mrs.
.

. U. B. Wnhlqulst of Hastings deliv-
ered

¬

the address of welcome , the grand chap-
lain

¬

responding tn behalf of the order. The
rest of the morning session was occupied
with routine business. In the afternoon Miss
Mabel Cobb of York entertained the chapter
with Instrumental music and then tlio chap-
ter

¬

resumed the miscellaneous business of
the morning. The balance of the afternoon
was spent In listening to reports of commit-
tees

¬

nnd discussing the new constitution.
This evening the ladles were the guests of

the Hastings Elks , who extended a reception
In the lodge rooms. A large number of the
P. E. O. Indies , Elks and mutual friends
were present and spent the evening In a very
pleasant manner.

The plans for the entertainment ot the
visitors are clabomto. Tomorrow night the
local chapter gives the visitors a banquet nt
the club rooms nnd the following evening
the ladles will bo entertained at the asylum.
The grand chapter officers present are. Mrs.
Bryant of Omaha , president ; Mrs. Alice C-

.Brlggs
.

of Superior , first vice president ; Mrs.
Crawford of Nelson , second vlco president
nnd grand chaplain ; Mrs. Ella Collins of-

Wahoo. . corresponding secretary ; Cclla Gor-

bey
-

of Nelson , record ng secretary , and Alma
Waterman of Plnttsmouth , treasurer.

The delegates are : From York , Mra. Edith
Ward ; Superior , Mrs. Carrie McNaughton
and Mrs. Isnbsllo Day ; Omaha , Mrs. Ella
Allen and Mrs. Maude London ; South Omaha ,

Mrs. J. B. Watklns nnd Mrs. H. H. Law-

rence
¬

; Plattsmouth , Mrs. Jcnnlo Wlndham
and Mrs. May Hottsoworth ; NclKon , Mrs. G.-

D.

.

. Polluter and Miss Belle Bradley ; Lincoln ,

Mattle Johnson ; Holdrcgo , Anna C. Dravo
and Ilnlda S. Miller ; Wahoo , Mary Sayers-
nnd Jcnnlo J. Good ; Hastings , Mrs. Kittle
Dutton and6Mrs. Mollle Campbell , and Har-
vard

¬

, Metta Babcock and Alice McBrlde.-
In

.

addition n number of visitors v ho nro
not accredited delegates nro In attendance.-

XMLL

.

nr.Lr TIII : citoi' .

Hiiln Throughout thn Slnto Lust Night
ruriiHTH Now hiitloflc'il ,

WAYNE , Neb. , May 9. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The German church , five miles
northwest of Wayne , was struck by lightning
during the electrical shower about noon today
and damaged to the extent of $500 , fully In-

sured.
¬

. At the same time the entire herd
of thirty cattle of Henry llynlcks were
knocked down and seven of them Instantly
killed. Two or throe more will die. The
wire fence was torn to pieces for forty
yards.

YORK , Neb. , May 0. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A steady rain began failing
hero this afternoon. It Is still raining at
8:30: p. m. and promises to continue all night.
Crops nro growing nicely and this lain will
add greatly to the prospects.-

NAHAWKA
.

, Neb. , May 0. (Special to
The Bee. ) The present prospect for all kinds
of fruit is very fine. Farmers nro rushing
the corn planting nnd the present week will
end with most of It In the ground.

More pasture and prairie sod is being broke.-
up this season than In many years bofote-

.INAVALE
.

, Neb. , May !) . (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) This afternoon this part
of the country enjoyed the finest rain It
has had for over ejght months. Over" nn
Inch of water fell In about an hour , making
the small grain nnd grass look splendid.
The farmeis are feeling very bright.

HASTINGS , May 9. ( Special Telegram
to The Boo. ) Adams county has boon
treated to a fine lainfall this afteinoon ,
which seems to have been general in central
Nebraska. Thcio was no wind nor hall , nnd
half an Inch to nn Inch of water foil-

.FAIIIMONT.
.

. Neb. , May 9. ( Special Trie-
gram to The Bee. ) This afternoon a heavy
rain began falling , accompanied by consider-
able

¬

lightning. A barn In the north part of
the city , belonging to E. A. Van Styke , was
struck and burned to the ground , together
with much grain , hay and some machinery.
The live stock was nil saved. The barn was
Insured for $100 and the stock nnd grain for
160. The rain was the hardest of the sea-
son

¬

, and will do much good , as the grass
was beginning to dry up.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , May 9. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The Loup valley
for a distance of more than fifty miles was
greatly refreshed by a gentle downpour ot
rain today , wetting the ground to a depth
of five Inches , and the farmers and mer-
chants

¬

arc happy-

.Rpworth

.

T.rnRiiers Interested.
BEATRICE , May 9. (Special Telegram to

The Boo. ) The Nebraska conference Ep-
worth lenguo convention , which opened In
this city yesterday afternoon , is proving to
ba n decidedly Interesting gathering , There
are over 300 delegates In nttcndanco. The
roll this morning showed 306 names. At
the communion service at 11 o'clock n. m
285 participated.

Several Interesting and praiseworthy pa-
pers

¬

were read at the afternoon session.
Hev. Frank Crane of Omaha occupied the
evening session with nn Instructive address.
Tomorrow Is the last day of the convention ,
and it Is expected to be the most Interesting
ono of the session. The day will open withnn old-time love feast , with closed doors , led
by Piesldlng Elder Davis , at 5:30: a. m. In
the evening an address will bo delivered by
E. A. Schcll , general secretary of the Ep-
worth league of the world-

.Weilillng
.

lloll * at NoucaHtlo.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , May 9. (Special to

The Bee , ) Mr. William Meyer of Ponca and
Miss Emma Hover of Tera Hill were mar-
ried

¬

at the homo of the groom's brother ,
James Meyer , at this place last Sunday
morning at 9:30: o'clock by Rev. John Rob ¬

erts. The young couple are well known In
this vicinity.

WESTON , Neb. , May 9. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Clarcnco Henderson and Miss
Llllle Stevens were united In marriage nt
this place last night. Rev. Mr. Gottys , pas-
tor

¬

of the Methodist Episcopal church , per-
formed

¬

the ceremony In the presence of over
200 people. The Weslon band gave ono of
its finest serenades In honor ot the occasion-

.I'rcforrotl
.

a lliiiKlnimmr Mini.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 9 , ( Special Telo-

grum
-

to The Bee. ) Mrs , Thomas Wymond ,

itv vtsr ssi1" *5 r 'v}= 'V > * f f"**** .-M-k'ix j * * > *x- ?-r QMT* *jr
iti rr rr r ra CT

Cures the_Serpent's Sting
" 'ts stages completely eradicated

by SiS s. Obstinate sores and ulcers
yield to its healing powers. It removes
the poison and builds up the system.-

A
.

valuable Treatlia on "Tlio Dlseiee and It!
Tieatment ," real led Free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , , Atlanta , Ga.

wlfo of ono of the oldest settlers of this city ,
mysteriously disappeared with her little non
yesterday. She Is the thlr.l. wife nnd much
younger than her husband. Mr. Wymomt
asserts that sluj has loft with a younger
mnl handsomer man , ono Ed Johnsori. n hack
driver. At ona time Mr. Wymond was
prominent In business affairs , but recently
has been unfortunate. His only wish U to
recover the boy-

.I'm

.

or thn Improvement ,

FREMONT , May 9. (Special to The lice. )
Messrs , Lloyd nnd SMnscll , the former of

Gothenburg nnd the latter of Chicago , hnvo
been In the city for the past day or two In-

teresting
¬

thoinschcs In the proposed water-
power project of Fremont citizens. They are
both experts , and after examining plans nml
outlooks they pronounced the project entirely
feasible nnd prnctlcnhlo. They consider the
opportunity presented for n power tin-
cauallod.-

Vhllo
.

In llio city Colonel Hogcland was
Instrumental In organizing a branch of the
Boys and Girls National Home nnd Employ-
ment

¬

association , with hondnunrters at the
Young Men's Christian association building.-
H.

.
. L. Markell , O. C. Pollard. W. A. Carroll ,

Mrs. Collins , n. F. (Hidden , Mr. Baldwin and
Mra. O. II. Hodges were constituted nn ex-

ecutive
¬

board , to whom all nppllmtlons for
positions or employment must bo made ,

An Interesting meeting of the Board ot
Education was held last night. The usual
monthly buslncus was transacted nnd bills
paid. The treasurer reports financial bal-
ance

¬

on hand $7,061.72-
.An

.

Impromptu reception was last night
given Miss Van Curcn , so long the faithful
overseer of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union temple , but who U about to-

retire. .

Quito elaborate preparations nro bolnn
made for the state oratorical contest at this
place Friday night.

Thinks the Drul I'nimlnliiitt.
HASTINGS , May 9. (Special to Ths-

Bee. . ) Judge Beall last night Issued n tem-
porary

¬

Injunction restraining Sheriff Har-
ris

¬

from disposing of the proceeds of the
execution sale of the I.etson stock of hard-
ware

¬

until further ordered by the court.
The defendant. Warren Lctson , confessed
Judgment to the Adams County bank and
LoVlowilling In nn amount in excess ot
the value of his slock and assets , Just after
midnight on April 21 , the 23d being Arbor
day , n legal holiday. Lotson's failure H
said to have been occasioned by foreign
creditors pressing for their money , and the
midnight confession of judgment Is alleged
to havu been part of the conspiracy to de-

fraud
¬

some creditors by preferring others.
Yesterday the Sill Stove Works company

of New York attached the stock held by the
sheriff under executions from the county
court , nnd later In the day obtained an
order of court restraining the sheriff from
turning the proceeds of the execution sale ,
which bCKlns today , to llio bank nnd Lovio-
twilling. . The Sill Stove Works company
takes the ground that thi > Judgments ob-

tained
¬

by confession are void , having been
obtained clandestinely and In pursuance of-

a conspiracy to defraud croJitors.-

nilnlMitrH

.

In t'oiifrnmcc.
HASTINGS , May 9. ( Special to The Bee. )

The United Brethren Ministerial associa-
tion

¬

of the west Nebraska conference con-

tinued
¬

its sessions this morning , afternoon
and evening with a fair attendance and good
Interest. The program of the day was as
follows : Devotional exercises , led by Ilov.-
J.

.
. G. Martin. Address of welcome , Rev.

William Thompson of Hastings ; response ,

V. C. Williams. "What Can 1 Do to Help
Our Home Missions In the City and Their
Pastors ? " Rev. G. F. Deal. In the afternoon
after devotional exeiclsea , led by Mr. Brem-
ser.

-
. Revs. J. W. Gross and Gell discussed

"What Constitutes a Pastoral Visit , and
What Docs It Accomplish for the Church ? "
Brink and Thpmpson discussed "How to
Make Our Church Seivices Attiactivo to the
Young People nnd Chlldicn , " and Mason
and Kryo discussed "How to Make Them
Attractive for the Aged. "

Outtli of n Ci-iuul Ixhinil I.inly.
GRAND ISLAND , May 9. (Special to The

Bee. ) The death "of Mrs. L. J. Matchman ,

the wife of Rov. Sir. Matchmnn , pastor ot-

St. . Paul's English Lutheran church , took
place this morning. Mrs. Matchman , nee

lla Sovcrlnghaus , was before her marrlago
one of the most favorably known teachers
in Chicago's High school. She traveled cx-

tenslely
-

and was one of the most cultured
and highly acompftshcd ladles of this city.-
Mr.

.
. and Mr. Matchman were married In Juna-

of last year. In January Mrs. Matchman
was alii cled with an Internal abscess , the
source of which physicians wore unable to .

trace. A short service was hold at the
church today and the remains taken to
Chicago for Interment.-

JHlni

.

( ; U'ork to .''Many ..Urn-

.NEHAWKA
.

, Neb. , May 9. (Special to The
Bee. ) The firm of Van Court & Lemlst
have contracted to deliver 3,000 cars of
crushed Rtono for the building of the Douglas
county roads. This will glvo employment to-

n largo number of men nnd will keep the
village of Nchawka lively during tliu summer ,

The firm of Van Court t Rood hnvo put
their llmu kilns In good working order and
burned a few cars of lime. They have
bought 700 cords of wood , stripped a big lot
of rock and are prepared to burn 30,000
barrels ot lime this season.-

AVnntoiI

.

liy U. - . AuthorlllcH.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Mny 9. (Sp'clal

Telegram to The Beo. ) United States Mar-
shall

¬

Coggeshalt ot Omaha came hero today1-

to arrest T. W. Booker , who was captured
by Grand Island police a few days since.-
He

.
had In his possession n lot ot uncan-

cellcd
-

stamps. It Is believed he stole them
at Valparaiso.

News was received hero today that Henry
Benson , formtrly n Hall county farmer and
stockman , committed BulclJo In Kansas.
Hanging was the method. The funeral will
take place at his former homo at Wood
River.
_

Will Ilu an Important Camp .Meeting ,

NEWCASTLE , Neb. , May 9. (Special to
The Bee. ) The South Dakota Holiness asso-
ciation's

¬

annual camp meeting , to bo held In-

Barber's grove , near Vermllllun , S. D. , May
31 to Juno 10 , Inclusive , promises to bo the
largest gathering of 'the kind over held In
South Dakota , Great Interest Is being mani-
fested

¬

not only by tlio members of the asso-
ciation

¬

, but by many other prominent min ¬

isters. The Sioux Fulls District Ministerial
nssoclatlon , which recently convened In-

Yankton , gave It hcaity endorsement and
pledged Its co-operation ,

Ilaxo Trniihlu at thn Church.
NEBRASKA CITY. May 9. ( Special to-

Tlio Bee ( Sheriff Hubrlo returned from
Palmyra last evening. Ho says the Catholic
church there has been locked up by Corbatt's
friends , and lively times are anticipated next
Sunday. Father Corbutt was neon by The
Bco correspondent today. Ho cays ho has not
determined upon what course tn pursue In-

case the Injunction Issued Monday Is BU-
Stallied.

-
. Ho feels confident , however , that he

will bo able to show the court that Bishop
Bonacum bus no Jurisdiction over him-

.Ituiulilliaii

.

| Main ( ,' iiimlttro.
LINCOLN , May 9. The republican state

central committee Is called to meet at the
Mlll.inl hotel , Omaha , Tuesday , May 22 , at-

S o'clock p. m.-

A
.

full attendance ) In desired , as the time
nnd place for holding the next alato con-

vention
¬

will be at that tlmo doldd upon.
BRAD D. SLAUGHTER. Chairman.

Well Infoum-i ! ,11 II ford llurglar.-
MILFORP

.

, Nob. , May 9. ( Special to The
Deo. ) Joseph Lamson'H uabon waa broken
Into last night and the cholccut liquors
taken therefrom lo the amount of 150. Like
the other burglaries that have occurred ot
this place , the party who managed It wus
well posted ns to the lo"ntlon of the goods-

.lottlnc

.

( Itimily foi tlio I'mirtli.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 9. (Special to

TheBoo. . ) A limns meeting of cltUona waa
held last .evening , nnd the preliminary step*

taken for a grand celebration Fourth ot
July Committees wore uppolnUd nml the
tuont fairly not In motion.

Van Wjc'U Will Ilu Tlinlr Unitnr.
NEBRASKA CITV , Mny 9.Spoclal( Tele-

gram to The Beo.--Ex-Sfnator) C. II. Van
Wyck w.ll deliver an address hero on Dceoro-
tlon day. _

DoWUt'a WUch Ilaznl Silvo cumi pllea.


